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Objrcfives. This study was performed to describe the initial 
experience and followup ol ultrasound-guided compression of 
pseudoaneurysms in patients recoivinz ryr!emtc t:!iceegulent or 
auliplalelet therapy. or both, alkr recent cardiac atheterization 
or prcutaneous translundnal coronary angioplasty. 
Background. Femoral artery pseudoaneurysm fnrmstinn after 
an interventional prwrdure is becoming more eommun as larger 
caliber catheters and prolonged anticoagutant d antiplatelet 
tbernpyare king used. Traditional treatment of this eomplieation 
has been st!rgieal repair. This study dercribe~ a new rrtbnd of 
closing femarnt pseudoaneurysms by using external cumpresstan 
guided by l)oppter cotar Row imaging. 
Medmds. Flfken patients, 3 ,mder@ng cardiac c&betertza- 
tiun and 12 undergoing ~nrawrv a~g!&~ty, developed 811 ex- 
psusile groin mass at the vascular access rite diagnosed as a 
femoral artery pseudoaneurysm by Doppler ultrasuund. Seven of 
the pat&& b-d undergone curonsry sienling and were receiving 
pOstProcedural anlicoanutant therapy. These patients underwent . 
progresive graded mechanical VAclamp) r&roal compression 
guided by ultrasound. The mechanical wnpresslon was titrated tu 
obliterate the vascular tracts b the= aneurysms and nainlaio 
adequate AOW in the femoral artery. 
Results. After an average mmpresston time olM nin (range 10 
LO UO), tbero tracts remsind &sat. Follow-up uttramuad exmn- 
ination at 24 h or later confi:med continued &sure in all. 
Conch&n% This study suggests that nonsurgical closure of 
femoral pseudoaneurysms is kas.iblr. Tbis trrbtdqur may be 
valuable in managing wxutar accewrelated cumpliWtoos atler 
dtagnostie and interventIonal prwedurep, even i  patients wquir- 
ing prolonged anticoagulant therapy. 
(J Am Coff Cardinl1992:20:610-5J 
The incidence of vascular complications involving the pe- 
ripheral access site is increasing with greater use of larger- 
sized arterial cannulas and peri- and p&procedural use of 
antithrornbaic or thromholytic agents, or both (I-4). The 
incidence of both femoral arteriovenous fistula and pseudo- 
aneurysm has ranged from as low as 0.02% to as high as 9% 
in current studies (S-13). 
The clinical diagnosis of femoral pseudoaneurysm can be 
made readily in the presence of a pulsatile mass, localized 
tenderness and an arterial bruit at the vascular access site. 
Noninvasive techniques utilizing duplex sonography and 
Doppler color flow imaging have been useful in confirming 
the clinical diagnosis and delineating the location and size of 
the pseudoaneurysm and presence of arteriovenous fisiula 
(14-18). Although small pseudoaneurysms often close spon- 
taneously without sequelae. they may enlarge and hemor- 
rhage, especially in patients who require prolonged therapy 
with anticoagulant and antiplatelet agents (13). 
Once the diagnosis of a femoral artery pseudouneurysm 
is established, standard treatment consists of open surgical 
repair of the arterial defect and evacuation of the hematoma 
(19). Postoperative care in this cohort of patients may be 
difficult because many require uninterrupted anticoagulant 
therapy after undergoing newer coronary &ugioplasty tech- 
niques, such us intracoronary stenting. In these patients 
continuation of anticoagulant herapy may result in severe 
local bleeding. Alternatively, discontinuation of anticoagw 
lunt therapy may lead to acute closure of the angioplasty or 
stated site (20). 
The successful closure of pseudoaneurysms and arierio- 
S’enous fistulas in patients undergoing diagnostic cardiac 
catheterization has been previously described (21). This 
study presents our initial experience with ultrasornd-guided 
compression f a pseudoaneurysm in patients receiving 
systemic anticoagulant or antiplatelet therapy, orboth. after 
recent cardiac catheterization or coronary angioplasty. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of 15 patients 
with Doppler color flow evidence of femoral artery pseudo- 
aneurysm who underwent external compression at this insti- 
tution from May through December 1991. These patients 
represent a subset of patients who were diagnosed as having 
pseudoaneurysm after clinical screening of I.189 patients 
undergoing cardiac catheterization and 960 undergoing cur- 
onary angioplasty during this g-month period. Patients with 
a pulsatile mass or large hematoma over the femoral punc- 
ture site were referred for Doppler ultrasound studlen. 
Eighiyseven of these patients were routinely screened with 
ultrasound studies before discharge as part of a prorpective 
evaluation of the use of this technology. The presence of a 
pseudoaneurysm was defined by ultrasound as the presence 
of a bypoechagenic cavity that commonicated with the 
arterial lumen by a sinus tract directly visible by Doppler 
color Row imaging and pulsed ultrasound evidence of to and 
fro motion of blood Row between the cavdy and the arterial 
lumen. Three of the 15 patients in this study had undergone 
cardiac catheterization and I2 had undergone coronary 
angioptasty. Informed consent for cardiac interventions and 
treatment of complic-!ions was obtained from each patient 
under a protwnl a~ wed by the Institutional Review 
Board. 
RWlltS 
Patient characteristics are shown in Table I. Two patients 
developed an expansile pseudoaneurysm in both instru- 
Tented grams; therefore. 17 pseudoaneurysms were 
present. The mean time from cardiac catheterization or 
coronary angioplasty to compression closure was 5 days 
(range 2 to 121. 
Cardiac catbetarization and cormxwy aagioplasty. The 
left or right groin was prepared in the standard fashion with 
use of a sterile techniqhe.‘Local anesthesia was obtained by 
infiltmtins I% carbacaine into the suDer6cial and dew 
tissues &rounding the femoral artery. Arterial puncture 
was performed with the Seldinger technique. Cardiac cath- 
eterization and carowy angioplasty were performed with 
previously described techniques. After catheterization the 
vascular sheath was removed. on average, 4 h later. Hemo- 
stasis was achwed in all patients. 
Medications. Of the 15 patients, 7 were taking aspirin 
325 mg twice a day, dipyridamole 75 mg rhree times a day 
and intravenous heparin adjusted to keep the partial throm- 
boplastin time between 55 to 75 s (2 to 2.5 times control). In 
three patients intravenous heparin was stopped 6 h before 
compression and later resumed. In one patient heparin was 
discontinued 48 h before the compression procedure. One 
patient had a prothrombin time of 26 s (>2 times control). At 
the rime of compression, ail patients received small, inue- 
mental, intravenous doses of diazepam (total dose of 5 tq 
20 mg) and morphine (total dose of 8 to 32 mg) !o assuage 
local discomfort during the procedure. 
Technique of external compression. All patients were 
placed in the supine position. A C-clamp (Clamp Ease, 
Pressure Product) was used for external compression. The 
base of the C-clamp was placed under the hip of the treated 
Figure 1. Noninvasive technique for closure of a 
femoral lrwy p;z”doa”ourysm ,PSAl by external 
compresrion. Arrows represent the curse and 
direction of blood Aas. Left panel, BIOLXI is shown 
Rowing km the common fxnoral anery CFA) 
into a large pseudoaneurysm IPSAI through a large 
tract 0. Right panel. External application of pres- 
sure using a vascular clamp guided by Doppler 
“trraraund color Row probe ,P,, r~sdts in obliter- 
ation of the tract and clot formation in the pseudoa- 
neurysm. PFA = profunda femoris artery; SFA = 
supelticbd femoml anery 
side. All treated sites underwent baseline diagnostic study 
wtb use of an Acuson 128 ultrasound machine (Acusonl. 
employing several views in the long and short a& with use 
of 7.5.MHz linear array and 5.0. to 7.5.MHz dual-frequency 
phased array probes. The tract connecting the femora<aner; 
and the overlying pseudoaneurysm was localized with use of 
duplex ultrasound and Doppler color Row imaging. The 
correspondiw cutaneous site was identified m relation 10 the 
tract. ?he compression head ofthe clamp was covered with 
folded sterile 4 x 4.in. cotton gauze and placed on the skin 
overlying the vascular tact, as determined by ultrasound 
examination (Fig. I). The ultrasound probe was placed iust 
below the clam; head at about 45” &that the p&udoa&- 
rysm cavity or tract, or both, could he visualized while 
compression was adjusted. Graded pressure was applied by 
slowly turning the Cclamp Pressure knob until absence of 
color Row signals demonstrated total occlusion of the tract 
be!ween the arterial lumen and pseudoaneurysm. Adequate 
Row in the distal femoral awry wLs msintaiced as drman- 
slrated by Doppler color flow imaging. The imtial compres- 
sion time was titrated to patient tolerance and ranged from 
IO to 40 min. After initial compression, the pressure was 
gradually reduced by releasing the pressure knob while 
scanning for Row in the femoral artery and m the pseudo- 
aneurysm. If any evidence of Row within the pseudoaneu- 
rysm cavity was detected, pressure was rapplied for an- 
other 20 to 45 mitt as tolerated. When evidence of blood flow 
into the tract and in the pseudoaneurysm cavity was persis- 
tent!y ahsent for at lea-t 5 min aiter removal of the clamp, 2 
slandard pressure bandage was applied for I2 h. 
Vital signs were monitored at least every 15 mitt during 
compression in all patients. The systemic systolic pressure 
was maintained <I40 mm Hg. In three patients intravenous 
nitroglycerin was given to conlrol blood pressure. All pa- 
tients were maintained at bed rest for a minimum of I2 h 
after the procedure and were permitted to ambulate tbereaf- 
!er. Repeat ultrasound examinations were performed within 
24 to 36 h after compression or at discharge, or 00th. In 
patients undergoing stent angioplaw (n = 71. intravenou\ 
heoarin was restarted a! least 6 h after closure and contmued 
at i dose sufficient to maintain a pamal thromboplwin hme 
of 2 to 2.5 times control (60 to 75 ~1 untd ;hc patient 
developed a therapeutic prothrombm bmr (1.3 to 1.5 tunec 
control) on a stable dose of warfuin. The initial 14 oaricnts 
were contacted I month after hospital discharge. ‘fhe last 
patient was contacted I week after discharge. The patients 
were questioned about local groin pam or swelhog. aboormal 
leg sensation, dificulty in walking and the need for physician 
contact or B hospital visit. If the patient was readmitted to 
this hospital, then repeat physical and okrasound excmma- 
tions of the groin were performed. 
Immediate resollo. All patients tolerated mechamcal 
compression without any clinical complications during or 
aft& the procedure. The tract was correctly identified and 
successfully closed by compression in all patients treated 
(95% confidence interval 80% to Ml%). The mean durmion 
of compression wa  30 min (range 10 to 120). In one palient 
on anticoagulant herapy, the pseudoaneurysm did not have 
an identifiable tract (sessile cavity). This pseudoaneurysm 
was not closed completely by the first external compression. 
although the size of the cavity was reduced. The cavity size 
increased significantly within 24 h after ambulation (Fig. 2). 
In tis patient warfarin therapy was discontinued and admin- 
istration of heparin restarted. After normalization of pro- 
thrombin time, the patient underwent repeat external com- 
pression. and the cavity was effectively closed in response to 
a prolonged compression tine of I20 min. 
In-hospital follow-up. In I4 patients (16 pseudoaneu- 
rysms), follow-ur, Dormler ultrasound and color Row imagiw 
showed no cam&&&ion between the hematoma and the 
femoral artery (Table I). fn the 15th patient the treated groin 
remained clinically normal after ambulation. and she was 
discharsd from the hosoitzl befare foilos-UD ultrasound 
examination could be performed. There were no other 
in-hospital complications related to the femoral artery punc- 
ture site in any patient. 
Three patients had an invasive coronary procedure per- 
formed through the femoral artery subsequent to successful 
closure of a pseudoaneurysm in this vessel by external 
compression. A 64-year old man (Table I, Patient I II under- 
went coronary angioplasty 3 days after pseudoaneurysm 
closure during the same hospital stay. He had no recurrerice 
of the pseudoaneurysm or other vascular sequelae. Another 
two patients had a second hospital stay for a cardiac pmce- 
dure. 
Follow-up alter df.wharge. Telephone follow-up of dis- 
charged patients revealed freedom from significant groin 
discomfort, paresthesia or lower limb claudication in all but 
one. This patient (Patient 14) was admitted 3 days tier 
discharge with continuiw discomfort at the femoral punc- 
ture site. Repeat ultrasound examination revealed hematoma 
formation but no recurrence of the pseudoaneurysm. A 
blood transfusion was adminisrered and the femoral site was 
managed with bed r.wt A frond patient a 59.year nld 
womnn iPatient 51. ~2% readnmed for chest pain 29 days 
after ihe comprewon procedure. and rewit~ of repeat 
ultrasound examination of the groio were normal. Subx- 
quem iepea~ catheteriration was $amed o’l? through the 
same arbxy without complicaion. A third patient was read- 
mitted for unstable angina 55 days after external compres- 
WXL Physical and ultrasound exammation of the treated 
groin revealed normal findings. and he underwent repcat 
coronary angioplasty and coronary s!entinq ucing rhc same 
access ate wahoo1 any dificulty. 
Discussion 
Prerious siodies. Earlier studies (13.221 demonstrated 
that (mall pseudoaneurysms may close spontaneously within 
4 to 8 weeks. None of the parienrs in there studies were 
receiving anticoagulant therapy end use of antiplatelet ther- 
apy was not described. The natural history of paoents with a 
pseudoaneurysm mnintained on there medicalian is on- 
known. However. in the recent put two such patients at our 
institution brve required emergency repair of the anen 
because of cnlargemeot of the pseudoaneurysm after dis- 
charge. 
Although nonsurgical closure of a pseudoaneurysm has 
been achieved by direct inrracavitary injection of thrombm 
(23). ac well as !raoscatheter embolization !?d). both of these 
techniques involve risks similar to those of direct surgical 
wpair. Open surgical repair oiai.moral pseudoaneury~m in 
patients not on anticoagulant herapy has been shown to be 
safe and effective (121. However. the discontinuation of 
systemic andccagulation soon after coronary angioplasty or 
rtenting for the purpose of vascuku sz:gical repair may 
result m abrupt coronary closure or stem thrombosis. Alter- 
natively, massive groin hematoma can wcur at the vascular 
repair site if anticoagulant herapy is reinstituted immedi- 
ately after OperalO” (20). 
Correot wies. In this small series success was achieved 
in all patients without compl;cating coronary events or 
ischemic sequelae in the lower limbs despite discontinuation 
of anticoagulant therapy for a short (<12-h) period oftime. A 
mechanical vascular clamp device was used to appljr coo- 
stant pressure to skin over the psecdoaneurysm tract while 
an ultrasound probe was employed to assess occlusion of the 
tract and adequate Row in the distal femoral artw. BY 
ensuring distal Row in the femoral artery doting compres- 
sion, ischemic omplications can be avoided. This difference 
in technique may explain our improved results in patients on 
anticoagulant therapy compared with t ose of Fellmeth et al. 
(21). 
The mechanism of pseudoanewysm closare by compres- 
sion is consistent with the basic orincisles of thrombosis 
described by Virchow. Compression of ihe communicating 
tract appran to result in stasis in the pseudormsurysm cavity 
that, if pers~tent, may induce therapeutic th-ombosis (Fig. 
I). Consistent with this ideRa. the PI went stwi! palirnte on an 
aggressive anticoagulant regimen usually required ~~mpres- 
sions of longer duradon. 
If a pseudoaneurysm is surgic;llly closed. the overlying 
cavity is commonly evacuated so that a large hematomadoes 
not form. After external compression. the pseudoaneurysm 
cavity turns into a hematoma (Fig. 3 and 4). The hematoma 
may take a few days to weeks 10 resolve. depending on its 
size. This is illustrated by Patient 14 in whom a large 
hematoma war still present t week lam. lo contrast, two
patients exhibited no physical or ultrasound evidence of 
hematama or pscudoaneurysm 29 and 55 days, respectively. 
after external compression. and repeat catheterization was 
performed with use of the same atwy withw further 
sequelae. 
In one padem on anticoagulant therapy with a large 
pseudoanwrysm. the cavity size reduced significantly. but 
the to and Fro motion could not be suppressed. He began to 
ambulate and 24 h later had physical and ultrasound evi- 
dence of expansion of the pseudoaneurysm cavity. This 
observation suggests that complete abolition of the to rind fro 
motion may be necessary to ensure success. 
Conetustonr. This initial experience with successful non- 
surgical closure of pseudoaneurysms is encouraging. espe- 
cially in the high risk group of patients who required contin- 
uous asicoagulan, rherapy aiter pcrcu,aneous co1011_.-y 
revarcularization. 1, i% OUT opinion that even a small aneu- 
rysm in a patient on anticoagulan, therapy should be closed 
before discharge. The method used in rhe current WE\ 
employing Dopglcr color ultrasound guidance WBI associ- 
ated with minimal ,isk and a hrgh degree of success. Further 
experience wi,n this new technique will help estahlich its 
safety and eficw. 
